
CENTRAL COAST PAST PRESIDENTS CHRISTMAS PARTY 14 DECEMBER 2016  

AT ETTALONG BOWLING CLUB 

 

Early on Wednesday morning the workers arrived to set up for the Christmas party.

By 9 am all was ready and our PP friends all started to arrive for an enjoyable day of celebration and 
fun. 

This year the weather was kind to us and when the cards were called we were able to fill 9 rinks in 
weather which although hot, there was some cloud cover and some wind to keep us all cool.  



We called it a day at around 11.30 and all went inside into the pleasent airconditioned club and 
began to socialise.

 

 

President Stan then invited all to take their seats at their respective tables and welcomed all to the 
Christmas celebration.  

He then asked all to be upstanding for a minute silence in memory of late Gordon Robertson and 
other members that had passed away during the past year.  

He then invited  Tim McGavin Ettalong General Manager  to say a few words.  

Tim welcomed all and wished all a Merry Christmas and then presented Stan with a cheque for 
$1000 from Ettalong Bowling Club. Stan humbly accepted this donation .  



 

Harry’s Restuarant then served up an enjoyable three course Christmas luncheon. 

 











 

Steve Mansour then called the 100 club winners as well as all the raffle ticket winners. 

Stan then thanked all the members who had donated prizes.  

Of course after lunch there were a few stragglers who continued to enjoy themselves as one would 
expect at this time of the year!!! 

I trust all had a good time and our next get together will be in the new year and all will be advised 
my Maureen Turner as to when and  where this will take place, 

 

Regards  

Leon de Pradines  

Publicity Officer. 



 


